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Homegoing Celebration for



Daphney May Campbell Brown was born to the late James Campbell and
Laura Brown in Fellowship Hall, Saint Mary, Jamaica on May 18, 1925.

While in Jamaica, Daphney attended Ramble Primary School. Over the years she
was a Shopkeeper in Warick Castle, Saint Mary. She also had a poultry business
selling chickens and eggs to supermarkets.

Daphney was married to the late Arthur Brown and from that union eight
children were born: the late Sonia Ford, Alton Brown, Anthony Brown, Valrie
McLean, the late Donald Brown, Linval Brown, Paulette McCook and Herrold
Brown.

Daphney migrated to England in 1955, where she was a seamstress by trade.
During the thirteen year period in England two of her eight children were born
Linval and Donald. Daphney spent a lot of time sharing with family and friends.
She was always available for others in need without boundaries or restrictions
any time of day, night or situation. She was considered calm, quiet, supportive,
loving and pleasant. Daphney loved her children, was always willing to listen,
never shouted and there was always lots of laughter when she was present.

Daphney also loved to shop and when shopping she would go from store to store,
even returning to the same store several times before making a purchase.

Daphney returned to Jamaica in 1968 where she spent two years before going
back to England. In 1973 she came to live in the United States and worked for a
manufacturing company in New Jersey, making coats and bathing suits. She
loved sewing, crocheting making hats and bags which on many occasions she
gifted  to love ones.

She is preceded in death by her sister Hermaine Marsh.

On Friday, May 10, 2013, Daphney May Brown was called home to be with the
Lord.

She is survived by six children; eighteen grandchildren; seventeen great grand-
children; thirteen great great grandchildren; brother Leroy Laing of England;
three daughters in law: Verna Brown, Diana Brown, Nicola Brown; one son-in-
law Conrad McCook many other relatives and friends.

May her soul rest in peace.



Organ Prelude

Processional

Invocation

Scripture Reading
Old  Testament Reading Ecclesiastes  3:1-8 ........................Rev. Martin Smith

  New Testament Reading 1 Corinthians 51:58 ..................Roxanne, Tamera and
 Ryan

Prayer of Comfort ..............................................Elder Keith Andrews

Special Selection ................................................“How great thou art”
Sis. Tiffany Moultrie

Remarks...................................................... (2 minutes or less, please)

Special Selection ............“Eye on the Sparrow”  Sis Tiffany Moultrie

Acknowledgements/Reflections of Life ....................Conrad McCook

Special Selection ................................................Sis. Tiffany Moultrie

Eulogy .............................................................Rev. Dr. Bobby Moore
Senior Pastor, Paterson Assembly of God

Committal Service

Interment
Fair Lawn Cemetery

Fair Lawn, New Jersey



To send online condolences, visit www.braggfuneralhome.com
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Caring for the Community Since 1937

w w w . h o n o r y o u . c o m

The  family of the late Daphney May Brown wishes to
acknowledge with deep appreciation the many expressions of
love, concern and kindness shown to their family during this

hour of bereavement. May God Bless and Keep You!

Professional Services Provided By

I’ve changed my address to Heaven
I’ve crossed the Great Divide.

I know there’s no sorrow or crying,
Because I’ve reached the other side.

I am so happy to be here, for the Lord Himself I see.
I’ve changed my address to Heaven,

That’s the place where you’ll find me.
I’ve changed my address to Heaven,

I bid this world goodbye.
I now live forever with Jesus in my new home in the sky.

I have no burdens or heartaches
and from tears I am now free.

I’ve changed my address to Heaven,
That’s the place to find me.

I’ve changed my address to Heaven,
I’m safe forevermore.  For the Lord built a mansion

and my name is on the door.
You can find us walking together,

for where He is, I’ll always be.
I’ve changed my address to Heaven,

That’s the place you’ll find  me.
-Author unknown

Pallbearers
Alton Brown - son  Herrold Brown - son
Anthony Brown - son  Linval Brown - son
Christopher Warburton - nephew Dorian Brown - grandson


